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1 NUWS 0F TUE WEEK

The birthday of fier Most Gracions Maj.
esty Qneeui Victoria, wais ceiobrated in
Ottawa in a rigbt loyal marneor. Shortly
atter midnight the citizeus were awskened!
out of their elunibcrs, by the continuai rat.
tieoi flre-craokers, pistols and guns, giving
tifidence that Our Youing people are as fntty
embueit wttli tho spirit of loyalty as that of
tbsir à n;efatlierB, aîîd es ready ta shed thoir
blood, if required, in dtvfcnceof tlîeir belov.
ed Queen and Country.

The morning of the 24th dawuted aua-
piiuland overything betokened *.ha

passing cf a glorious, happy day. The na-
tioal ensiguc was flosting frona al the pub-
lic as well as frein nany of the prive te rosi
dences ar the citisens, giving te the City a
pioturesque and holiday appearance.

At ten o'clock the Fare Brigade, cn-
s!aîlg of five Steana Fre Englues, yith
a band of music accompanying eaoh
caîupsny parardcd through the principal
stretes of the City. ho procession wuas
itt uzapoaing one, and universally admitt-
.dt te bave beeu the beat ever held by thA
firemon tif Ottawa, both as ta nuaibers ana
appearance of the men and their engines.
Belore BeParating the brigade niarcbed te
the raidence of Mr. JDbn Langiord, ex.
Chier Ottawa Fire Blrigade, and presented
himwiîh au oit painting of biniseif; accoua-

pied wit a a ddresa te whlch Mr. Lctug-
mar nide a suitabie reply.

But the chiot attraction of the day was
tb. parade of the Governor General'a Foot
(luards, on Jacques Cartie~r Square, wbo pre.
sentaid a very handacine appearauce [n their
parade dres uniforme, and their soldierly
bearing did nlot fait te elioit the praise and
admiration of ail who witneased thiei. Their
commander, Lieut. Col. Thomas Rose, put
thein tirougit a numnher cf evaiutiona,
which were exoouted in a Very creditable
aner.
A fewy minutes before 12 e'ciock Major

Goueral Smnyth, accoonpa»Iid by bis Ald.de-
camp, Capt. the lion. Miles Stapleton,made
bisi appearance on the grotind, and was ap-
propriatoiy received.

Atter salnting the officers present, Major
Genoral Smnyth nmade an inspection cf tbe

topaddressing a word ta the moia boe
and thbere, alter wbioh the feu dcjoi* vas
6rad, tbe bandl playing "God Save the
Quoea" batween the volleys.

Thuemnwere again put through various
gonent Pyuder h ietonc b

xloortiid with tha muanner [n' svioh ths
Wero exoeuted.

The men being drawn up iu square,
Sergeant Stroialger was amnoried front the
ranka in order te receive a medal fer long
service and good canduot, aecording te dir-
ections recelved freont lier Mejesty's repre-
senlative. The. order was read by Cipain
Hoeott, aftor which Major Geaierai Suiyîh
made the prusentatien, accompanying il
with; a few short but aippropriate roniarlis.
Ucs sga.i I afforded bina great pleasure te
prenant a medal fer long service and gee:1
coriduct. lie bad in bis military carcer been
frequently breuglat iuto contact with tht,
65th Rifles, of which Sergt. Stroulger was
formerly amo e lie had liouon ternis
ef great frlendship witb the commander of
that regtaiont and aise with the crîplain of
Sergt. Stroulger'a company, who baid been
killed as the battie ofInkermann, Tho pre.,
Rentatiesa et auci a medal was one ai the
hlig ie4t distinctions whiclî conld bo bastow.
ed upoa a soldier by lier lJajesty, and hoe
trusted that if aver the wearer viere temp.
ted te de wrong the sight or it would at
once doter hlm, froni committing any act by
whloh il weuid te disbonored.

AddreaslngCol. tosM."jorGeneral Smnyth
remarked that lie did net contidet it nioces-
sary that ha sbould make au>' address te the
men undet his command at that tt mue. as ho
liait se frequently met with Iem ai lato.
lUewas about te depart in a feip days, and
befere bis return weuld probably have jour.
neyed soes the. Amnerican continent. lie
migh reiterate bis fermer statementa, lsow-
ever, a4 ta the appearauce and igeneral ho.
bavieur of the men, witb which lie was
greail>' pleased. Hoe hait ne fautt ta find
with theni, but lie wouid like te givo tbeu an
word ai advice in regard te one or tive mat.
tors conoerning their duty as a Guard of
honer. This, bewavor, ho would reserve for
a leu publie occssion, snd concluded by
again expressing bis bigla opinion et tho
men. of the GovernerGeneral'8 Foot Guards.

AflerbMajor General Smyth and Staff bad
loft the ground, Colonel Rosi drilled the
mon for a short limae langer, the band of
the regitnent mneanwbule enlivening the
prooeedings by playing the Britishi Gren.
adiae's and other apprepriate nailitar>' aira.
At the tArmination et the drill the regi.
mont wua formed ln maarcig order, sud
hesded by their excellent band, paraded
threugh the principal streets, and then back
ta their armenry where they were dimmiss-
ed.

Matohes cf cricket aud base hall, as waell
as ether sports ware indnlged iu but want cf
apte prevents our partioularising. Suffice
it le aay. the Jay waS spn t ini a most bilani.
ou% zmner by ail, sud terminated witheut
&Dy casualitis te Mar ils enijoeynmts.

Tho 1Polyne.riai, having ou board Hie Ex-
cellency the Goveruor Genoral, tIse Counteas
ai Duflerin, and suite, arrivedl nt Liverpool
ou the 29tb.

WVe understaud that Majr D.A. Macdouald
of the Adjutaut General'à Staff lias licou
ollèred and declined tIme position ef Aid de
Camp te Dis Ilouer the Lie.ut.-Governor of
Ontario. Thse solection ai Major Macdonald
%would have boras a good ene, had it been ta
bis advantage ta have acceptaid the position.

The lion. A. B3. Fester bas succeee lit
îsegotiatîng tise loan for the (leergian Bay
Brauca and Canada Central extensions rail.
ways an very favourable ternis.

1t la statod that Sic Ilugh Atlan bas aise
succoeded iu floating the grester 1 ;,ortion or
bis Nortîseru Celeniz itton B titre %(t bonds in
Geragny.

Mn. R. Kinaber lias auccceded Mr. R. E.
Ximnber, bis fathen, as Usber ef the B3lack
Ri]. 'l'e appoint nient wilI ho geuerally al).
provadl ef.

l'le aunual inspection of the Sth Battalien,
took place on t.he evening ai tbe 15th. The
regitnent -,vas higbly cemplimentedi on its
uppearauco sud eoeiciency. There ivora a
Itîrge number ofs6peotators.

*lho lion. Mn, aud Mns. 3tukenzie left
Otiawas an Tbursday st for Quobea, trans
vihonce they mail on Saiturduiy by tho Steain.
or Mloranian for England.

Mr. Sbseby, pasenger agent ai the 2Nich.
igani Central IL R., viho bas been la Ottawas
for the last couple cf days, bas forwarded a
detschmuiet et 10,000 Mennonites au fer a
Moorèhead, on their via> te Maniteba. Tho>
ceîîr,îct entered imito with the Goverurnent
was carried ont etrictiy, and those placed
utîder bis charge express thenueives as wil
satified. Arrangements bave been miade for
the transport oi the remainden of the Men
neites over the saine route.

319jgr Genenal Selby Smytb and Captalu
flon. Mliles Stapîcton, A. D). C., loft Ottawa
eu Monday Evening for Prince Edwaàrd Isa.
land, on bis aîînuil inspection. The Gea-
oral will net iikely ratura te Ottawia Vtil
after his everland trip frein Manitoba te
Britisha Coltumbia.

The St. John Tclcgratp says that the atate
etf lhe Intercoloniat Railroad is neiv sucli
that but for the delay iu completing a bridge
over tIme norîbviest branoh cf the bliramîchli,
w. migbt gel a trip net te Chathain oni>',
but tu Quebec, oven British territory, by
uxeaus of the Interoobonial R!tilnead and
other lines by about tie final et August
next.

PriécG Amades ci It&iy is engaged lu wnit.
îug a history ef is reign in Spziin, and is
Roisisted by bis wite, the Princes Marie.
The wonrk ii bo eutitbed 4-Souvenirs of si


